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Joy Riders in Wreck;
f One Is Fatally Hurt

TOUNOSTOWN, Ohio, May 28.
One youth wag fatally Injured and
flva others were seriously hurt early
today when an automobile In which
they were Joy riding plunged Into a
ditch. W. M. Merton will die. The
other victims are M. L. Ferguson, E.
S. Mclntyre, William. Jones, Ray-
mond Roy and Edward Engstrom.
A'l are about eighteen years old.
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Home Comfort Hot Weather
comfort during weather. Provide our

of porch, lawn, indoor furniture weather. prices are
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Rockers
This Exact

Porch Rocker

59c
and Comfortable Porch

Rockers. Just the cut the
right. They havo round posts, turned
rungs, round spindles in back 'and
double-wove- n rattan seats. Have
natural mirror-lik- e gloss finish.

net price for tomorrow and
until 1 p. m. Thursday, 59c.

This Seamless Porcelain

"Leonard" Refrigerator

This refrigerator Is Just the
Illustration to the light Made with
eight walls insulattpn, genuine
quarterod oak panels and provision
chambers of fused
on steel. Height 43 Inches, ice ca-
pacity, 55 pounds.

Other Styles $5.75 up.

Prices
AH tags in this store are marked

in plain prices, assuring the same low
to every purchaser. You

need not be an expert judge of val-

ues to buy safely here.

to

The subcommittee Of the Benato Dis-
trict Committee, consisting of Senators
Jones, Works, nnd Johnston, selected to
look after the proposed extension of
Spring road, will inspect the property
Thursday.

The on the extension ot
Fourtcpnth street Alaska avenue,
consisting of Senators Dillingham,
Woiks and Johnston, visited that part
of the city today.
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This Folding Maple Settee

98c
Folding White Maple

Lawn Settee like the cut to
the left. Hub heavy slats on
back, strongly braced and

seat. Length,
3 Ms feet. net price to-
morrow and until 1 p. m.
Thursday, 98c.
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Carriages
This Large
Baby

$15.50
Large Reed Baby Carri-

age like the cut to the left.
Has reed hood, reclining
hack, good springs, steel
pusherB, and large
with heavy rubber tires.

"Leonard" Refrigerators
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TIMES, 28, 1912.

One Day a Week
Of Rest for

"Old age forty is not conservation:
it Is brutality," Dr. John
Andrews, Now York, this noon,
the1 opening the twenty-eight- h aa-nu- al

convention the international As-
sociation Commissioners Labor andFactory Inspectors. Dr. Andrews, who
Is tho secretary the American Asso-
ciation for Labor Legislation, called
forcible attention to the seven-day-a-we-

workers tho country, declaring
It the dutv of every factory inspector
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Special

seamless

Brass Beds like the cut
to the right, that will not
tarnlBh corrode. Havo
heavy posts, square top rods,
Gtrong fillers. The lacquer can-

not be harmed alcohol, am-
monia, acids.

3 Burner

Are Agent.

10 on Closed in 30

3IY

33(

work" to the end that every worker ,n
the United States shall be able to ob-

tain one day a week In which to en-Jo- y

home life, which wo have boon
taught to regard us the of
our roclal system.

Grand Decoration Day to
Gettysburg, and Pen Mar,
and roturn, & Ohio, from
Union Station, at 7:80 a. m., May 30th.
$1.50 to $2.00 to Pen Mar ana
Gettysburg, and return. nt

will deliver an oration at 2:30
p. m. on tho Gettysburg
Advt.
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New China Mattings
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Just

or

by
or

Fresh pliable China Matting
makes the beBt summer floor
covering. It outlasts grass
rugs or liber rugs. It's clean,
sanitary, and easily kept
clcun.

All our Matting Is Imported
by us direct. Insuring fresh,
new patterns that wear well.

30c Mattings 24c
35c China Mattings 29c

All MnttlnKM Laid Free.

Guaranteed Brass Beds
This Heavy Guaranteed Dull Brass Bed

$29.75

"Direct Action" Gas Ranges
This Exact

Gas

Excellent Five - top -
Gas Range, like the cut to tho
left. Has large top. baking
oven 18 Inches by 16
and "Direct Action" oven
burners that save a fourth thogas In baking or roasting.

No waiting for the oven to
get hot enough to bake. Put
th baking in first, then light
the oen. Finishes baking
while the ovens of other stylegas ranges aro getting hotenough to put the baking In.

"Insurance" Gasoline Stoves
There's no danger In the use of an "Insur-

ance" Gasoline Stove. Turn on all the valves,
and no gasoline will escape. The automatic
valve prevents the flow of anything but the
gas from the gasoline. It's safe even in the
hands of a child.

The "Insurance" Gasoline Stove boils a quart
of water In four minutes. It takes twelve
minutes to boll a quart of water on an oil
stove.

2 Burner "Insurance" Stoves

$10.75
"Insurance" Stoves

$12.98
We Exclusive

Mgyer&ffir
409-4- 1? SeventhSl.

Discount Accounts Days

Excursion

Battlefield.
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burner
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Convenient Terms
Your purchases here may be

charged, if you desire. We will

arrange the terms to suit you, and
payments can be made either weekly
or monthly, as you desire.

Decoration Day Sales
Flams for the 30rri
large ones QQ
complete for . OC

ThM are 4 by ft. flan, com-
plete with 7 ft. pole wltli balltop, ropoi and metal holder,and only JSc. Cheap enough you
will admit.

SMALLER. HIZK irunn with
silt apear head sticks, varloui
Birrs unu prices', 40 to rc.
t,S&or; HAOB and hunt- -

of all kinds for DecorationDay use at lowest prices.
Upholstery Store 3rd floor.

Union 35c
are and retjtttxvd

aleevea. umbrella.
trimmed

garment for
Underwear

MMT

For YOUR outing ue we secured

$1.50 and $2 parasols to sel at $1
IF YOU have thought as yet of securing outing parasol offering put the thxtis isyr

we are sure.
Last season this we secured a lot parasols to sell a dollar 3osed is

than a' day. These we consider as good if better than those of year ago.

Many different effects. Plain taffeta or
covers in the shades most desired, of nunter's

green, red, pongee, rose, pink, navy, lavender, light
some Persian or Dresden ribbon borders,

others with striped borders. White embroidered
linene, pongee parasols ribbon borders. Then,
too, will find plain black, or
stripes.

( Take with you to the picnic

Or enjoy at home

50c layer cakes for 25c
Just half real value tomorrow

for freshly halted delici-
ous chocolate Layer Cakes.
Good size. All picnic baskets
should contain a layer cake
and the- - layer cake nhould be
hoiiRht nt Kunn's Bakery
Third floor tomorrow.

season
these

All-ov- er Flaet

exact latest

width
Buy pair

Actual

Shoe Floor.

keeping
offering tomorrow

mortised

for

BIG Sailor Collars.
Fichus, Round

with ends, trimmed
with lace
regularly of

selling,
Bargain

Summer weight suite.
These Swiss ribbed of weight

now.
Union low nck. no Ucr

or tight kner punts.
The entire only 3Sc
lllbbed Store Street floor
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you black-and-whi- te
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dollar bought much paras!
It will we8 to be E53LT

SHOPPER. Street Fkxr.

((Nice stockings far wea-r-

Silk boot AC
hosiery for Tv
These the best kind of

to buy because where
it shows it Is silk the

Is of llle, which wears
better than If of silk.

Choice of different shades
tan, also black or white.
The price a pair. AtZg
only HeJC

Hosiery Store Street floor
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Wednesday is the time
for you to buy $20 to $35
dresses for only $ 14.90

Beautiful new styles all perfect fitting and every size
recent sale of similar dresses the biggest response of the on such fe: dszscss

tomorrow's record be even greater, as are even finer qualities we prerioeT iai
from this maker, is considered one of the in the

Materials MesHallnes, Taffetas, Austrian Linens Frrnefe TaJfe-t- af

Embroidered Linens, Nets, Foulards,
and All Lined Embroidered Nets.

All in the one-piec- e styles are fac similes of the Parisian models stria
suitable all Store, Second Floor.

Of course you want
White canvas pumps

to wear on
Memorial Day

Just in time comes this chance to buy at
saving due to very fortunate purchase made
recently. Every pair fresh, clean, date,
and very stylish. Every size and to
select from. to wear on your out-

ing. S2.50 values, tomor-- A r
pair M OD

Store, Second

some

color parasol,

tomorrow.

Bargain

top

r

Our good screen doois
Ready hang special tomorrow UuC
serlce.

thoice
complete porcelain

Half price

NECKWEAR
To Memorial day

Pleated Collars

styles;
feature

tomorrow's

Suits,

stockings
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should than have

who best country.

Lingeries,
Serges

popular that
occasions. Suit

row,

$1

me best ice areas
the shortest
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Alaska Freezer
Bent home Only few niinut wr. kjabodv and delicious, smooth fluff .aseverybody. poon
less and than trxrr

to operate as the demomtraue
you.

quart.

priced from

$1.59 to $4.98
liousefurnishlng Stor rA
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Do vou phare In the present war on by thfm out of
We help you by good doors at

$1 for CLKAR SAVING OP SSc. These doors arp all made of
good VAL.Nl'T FINISH, all for strength and

best blnck enameled wire.
of sizes: ft. ln.x6 ft. In.. 2 ft 10 in.xG ft. 10 In.. ft in xT

ft . ft 10x7 ft . ft. G in.xG ft. in., and 3x7 ft-

door spring hinges, screws, hook,
U tc
Sn Store Third

wear
A of

long fichu
Val all

60c As a OKp
choice at..

Table Street Floor.
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Rugs that mr ;-
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1 noice if plain gre:
or with . strtfw
Dorarr v d a e day
each

Uug Store Thir rjj
S4.90

They bewitch you into bayiig we are sure!

Silk strip voiles, 25c a yd.
So dainty to bewltchlngly pretty that n. do not

can refrain from purchasing at least one dress lencth
THERE IS EVEItY COLOR REPRESENTED THAT NF

THINK OF. White voile ground with silk stripes in ha1e '
blue, pink, lavender, green, and widths arln; from 'ran eighth of an Inch thick

Also crepe weave, highly mercerized wolte with stripe f . m3
an Inch wide In arled shades

Thev are 27 Inches wide. Prettles't matertaJs imtz nM .
of frocks for semi-dres- s wear You "uld wI.iihr n r . r---.

quarter a yard for such beautiful farrl
Wash Goods Store Street Floor.

Short Talks on CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
IT'S SO EASY

Just tell "Central" to give you Main 5260, The Washington Times, and ask for tfe- - W vi
Dept. Explain to the ad taker what you want to buy, sell, rent, or exchange. Rates vM fcc eaplaj.
and an appropriate and effective ad written. Immediate results are almost

JUST TRY IT
"Talk to the Town Through the Times." The average ad costs less date ?t
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